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The Computer Communications Group 
Dr. D. Porter 
Dean of Curriculum & Instruction 
Douglas College 
P.O. Box 2503 
New Westminster 
Dear Dr. Porter 
British Columbia 
Telephone Company 
768 Seymour Street 
Vancouver, Canada V6B 3K9 
Phone: (604) 683 -5511 
TWX: 610-922-6044 
March 21, 1975 
The Computer Communications Group of the Trans Canada Telephone System 
is sponsoring an information seminar at the downtown Vancouver 
Hyatt Regency Hotel from April 7 to 11, 1975. The show, known as 
"Update '75" will feature an audio/visual presentation on the latest 
developments in data communications, and will provide an opportunity 
to view computer communications terminals and services in an operational 
setting. 
The last day of the seminar, Friday, April 11, will b~ dedicated specifically 
to the academic community. The audio visual portion, ~ hour in length, 
will be run at 2:00, 3:00 and 4:00 P.M. in the Plaza Ballroom. 
We would like to invite you, members of your faculty, and interested 
students to this unique presentation. It would be appreciated if you 
could let us know the approximate number of people we might expect from 
your institution by calling Louise Lewis on 685-4827 by April 7, 1975. 
LHM/mv 
0 B.C. TEL, part of • Trans-Canada Telephone System 
Yours truly, 
L.H. Marvin ' 
CCG SALES l-fANAGER 
.· 
DOU L "~.3 r I.,_,.... L!3R.liRY 
Douglas College 
P.O. Box 2503, New Westminster, British Columbia, Canada 
New Westminster Campus ·Telephone: 521· 4851 
· March 14, 197 5 
Dear Council Member: 
The third offerinp in Douglas College's planned series on multi-
unit housing management is ready. The purpose of the upcoming 
\vorkshop is to provide information and management 'tools' so 
that councillors are able to meet their responsibilities more 
effectively. 
Emphasis in the course \..rill be on 'how to'. Material covered will 
include management procedures, meetinps, committees, insurance, 
taxation, legal matters, professional mana~ement, and relations 
with the community at large. 
Four Monday eveninp (7:15 to 10:15) sessions are scheduled for 
April 14, 21, 28 and May 5 in Room 308 at Douglas Collepe's 
New Westminster campus. 
Workshop leader is Jean-Pierre Daem. As well as participating 
in a number of housing seminars, Mr. Daem has published several 
articles related to condominium living. 
Enrollment is limited to 30 participants and the cost is $20.00 
(see attached registration form). As this workshop will assist 
you in the performance of your duties, it is possible that your 
Strata Corporation ·Hill reimburse you for the registration fee. 
Sincerely 
Lynn R. Leavens, Coordinator 
Business and Administration Division 
/ 
/ 
Managing A Successful Strata Corporation 
The emphasis in this workshop will be on 'how to'. Material covered 
will include management procedures, meetings and committees, 
insurance, taxation, legal matters, professional management 
and relations ·with the community at large. 
Four Monday evening (7:15 to 10:15 p.m.) sessions are scheduled for April 
14, 21, 28 and May 5 in room 308 at Douglas College's New Westminster 
campus. 
Workshop leader is Jean-Pierre Daem. Mr. Daem has published 
several articles related to condominium living and is one of the 
foremost authorities in the field of multi-unit housing. 
Enrollment is limited to 30 participants and the cost 
is $20.00 
Please make cheque for $20.00 payable to 
Douglas College and mall with this registra-
tion form to: Admissions Office, Douglas Col-
lege, P.O. Box 2503, New Westminster, B.C. 
M E M 0 
TO: All Employees 
FROM: Supervisor of Personnel Administration 
RE: Vacancy - Technical Services Clerk: 
Serials/Maps, Pamphlets, 
Government Documents 
Effective 7 April 1975 the following position 
in the College will be available. 
Position: Technical Services Clerk: 
Serials/Maps, Pamphlets, 
Government Documents 
Classification: Library Clerk 
Salary: $494.00 per montn 
The job description for this postion is posted 
on all Staff Notice Boards. 
If no applicants fully meet the Pre-requisites, 
appointment may be made at a lower classifi-
cation 1 eve 1 . 
In keeping with our policy of filling vacancies 
from within our staff whenever possible, we 
invite applications from all qualified 
employees who are interested in being considered 
for this position. 
If you wish to apply for this position, you 
should advise the Supervisor of Personnel 
Administration in writing by 7 April 1975. 
Quote Position Title used In this advertise-
ment. 
1 (J {; ...!L./ (_ ; 
;,:~.-
L. C. Laurie 
Supervisor of Personnel Administration 
LCL/bg 
DOUGL "1S r'"', 
I ' u • ., ~I \1 ..J 
WOULD YOU LIKE TO GROW YOUR OWN FOOD??? 
LARGE GARDEN PLOT AVAILABLE 
all you have to do in return for 
its use is keep a lawn mowed 
(White Rock area) 
CONTACT: Mary Pat, Local 242 Surrey 
MATERIAL SUBMITTED FOR THE 
MAD HATTER SHOULD BE TYPED 
ON PLAIN WHITE BOND PAPER. 
.~ 
DEADLINE FOR MAD HATTER 
SUBMISSIONS IS THRUSDAY 
AT NOON. 
. . 
DOUGLAS COLLEGE DINNER DANCE 
Here it is •••• the big social event of the year! 
The one and only Faculty/Staff dinner dance for the 1974-75 College year 
will be held on Saturday, April 19th. After much deliberation, Hazelmere 
Valley Golf Course in Surrey was chosen as the best location. 
The facilities at Hazelmere are comfortable and create a warm, relaxed 
atmosphere. A very extensive smorgasbord will be served from 8:00 till 
10:00 p.m •• The varied, exciting menu includes prime west coast salmon, 
baron of beef, fresh oysters on the shell, prawns, scallops, glazed baked 
ham, roast turkey plus hot spicy dishes, salads, etc. etc •• 
We are also very pleased to have the terrific Bobby Herriot Band for your 
listening and dancing enjoyment. (Those of you who attended the Swedanna 
Dance will remember their popularity.) Dancing will commence after dinner 
till 1:00 a.m •• 
We would like to stress that this is~ a profit-making venture. The 
cost has been kept down to the absolute minimum of $ 10.00 per person. 
Basically, Hazelmere was chosen because they provided the best value 
plus the most i~teresting and appealing surroundings. 
Hazelmere Valley Golf Course is only a 45 minute drive from downtown 
Vancouver, 30 minutes from New Westminster, 25 minutes from Richmond 
and 20 minutes from Tsawwassen. If this drive will discourage you from 
attending, please call Thea Browne (526-1433). If there is a good re-
sponse a bus can be chartered to transport passengers from Surrey Campus. 
Hazelmere is very easy to find- just follow the map on the back of your 
ticket. 
We hope you will come and make this dance a very big success. Tickets 
are in the process of being distributed and will be available through 
each campus receptionist or any member of the D.C.F.A •• Please watch for 
more information soon. 
THE DOUGLAS COLLEGE WOMEN 1 S ASSOCIATION 
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MAD. HA'tl'ER SPORTS 
Rugby Team Wine 2 More 
The Douglas College rugby team continued on it• winning vay• vith 2 
convincing victories over the weekend. 
On Saturday Douglas took on Okanagan College and emerged vith a fairly 
comfortable 12-4 victory. Okanagan was never really a threat although Dougl'-
played only a mediocre game. Scorers for Douglas were Ponti and Jagger 
with touchdowns, with Jagger converting both. These two teams might meet 
again this spring as they are both participating in the Santa Barbara 
tournament April 11th-13th. 
On Sunday Douglas took on the powerful Simon Fraser University team at 
Hume Park. The SFU team were unbeaten this spring but obviously met their 
match in Douglas. Playing ~ith a strong wind at their backs Douglas piled 
up a 20-0 lead by the half. In the second half SFU made a desperate effort 
to regain lost ground and narrowed the score to 2Q-7. But Douglas dug 
their heels in and kept their rivals at bay. Near the end of the game Dave 
Jagger made a beautiful break, and passed out to Russ Laurie who scorched 
in to give Douglas a 26-7 lead which was the final score. Other scorers for 
Douglas were Mark Andrews, George Boon, Kenny Allen and Joel Schmidt 
with touchdowns while Jagger added three converts. This was one of the 
finest games Douglas has played in a long time. They played like a team, 
throwing the ball around, backing each other up and in general totally 
confusing their opponents. Hopefully they will continue playing this style 
of rugby when they take on Richmond and the Burnaby Eastman· this weekend, 
and when they go down to Santa Barbara next week. 
c> ¢. 
DAY CARE NEEDED FOR 2 1/2 YEAR 
c> OLD FEMALE. ¢ PLEASE CALL DONNA O'SULLIVAN 
c> AT 584-1650 ¢ 
• 
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MAD HATTER SPORTS 
Rugby Team Defeats UBC and BCIT. 
The Douglas College rugby team continued to show fine form this last 
week defeating the UBC under 21 team and BCIT. 
On Tuesday night Douglas took on the well-drilled UBC squad under 
floodlights out at UBC. Rugby is traditionally of a high calibre out at UBC, 
and the UBC team, it was rumoured, expected Douglas to be a real pushover. If 
this was the case they would undoubtedly have been of a different mind as 
Douglas really "put it to them" from the opening whistle and enjoyed a 
6-0 lead at the half. The score would have been considerably higher had the 
field been a little drier. In fact, UBC rarely penetrated into Douglas territory 
that first half. The second half was much a repetition of the first half with 
Gord Dennison, Russ Laurie, Jim Martin and Al Benson being outstanding for 
Douglas. The fin~l score was 9-3 in favour of Douglas. Scorers for Douglas 
were Ponti with a touchdown, and Dave Jagger with a convert and field goal. 
At BCIT on Sunday Douglas played a superb game defeating BCIT by a 
score of 22-3. BCIT are also preparing for a trip to California and they 
have a big heavy team with much potential. But they too made the mistake of 
underestimating their much smaller Douglas opponents - and paid the penalty. 
Although outpushed in the set serums and outjumped in the lineouts, Douglas were 
much faster on to the loose ball and completely baffled BCIT by throwing 
the ball around and continually changing the direction of play. Dave Jagger, 
Burt Kirby and Russ Laurie were especially outstanding for Douglas. By the 
half Douglas led by 14-0 on touchdowns by Boon, Kirby and Schmidt, with Jagger 
adding a convert. 
In their frustration BCIT tried to use some muscle in the second half, 
but were even further embarrased when one of their heavies got soundly thrashed 
by Douglas' Joel Schmidt. This put an end to the violence. In the second 
half Douglas scorers were Sharpe and Edworthy with a touchdown each. 
This coming weekend Douglas takes on Okanagan College and SFU. 
BLOOD DONOR's CLINIC 
There will be a Blood Donor's 
Clinic held on the Surrey 
Campus, Student Lounge 
April 14, 1975 - 8am-5pm 
The clinic will actually run 
from 9:15am-3:30 for donations 
R.J. Reynolds 
Gert van Niekerk 
LIBRARIANS ARE NOvEL LOVERS - COME IN 
AND TRY ONE -NOVEL THAT IS. 
FOR 'RENT 
3 Bedroom House, less than one year 
old, designed by owner. 3o minutes 
from Surrey Campus. 
;Phone G. Homer, SSS-4411 local 248 
IL::2- --------------------~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:::!!!!!!!!!!!!!II!I!!!!!!!!!II!I!!!!!i!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~-···· 
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An informal panel discussion will be held THURSDAY EVENING, April 3, 1975, 
immediately following Douglas College's performance of the play "LYSISTRATA". 
Come to the cafeteria, Vincent Massey Auditorium, New Westminster Secondary 
School, 835 8th Street. 
• ESTHER ROBERTSON, 
• JOYCE CHEVSKY, 
• DR. JIM DAVIES, 
PARTICIPANTS 
Fraser Valley Regional College 
Douglas College 
Douglas College 
MODERATOR: Lillian Zimmerman, Convenor, Women's Studies, Douglas College 
Lysistrata organized Athenian women to go on strike 
against their husbands. They were fed up with their 
men who constantly went off to war. BUT, this was 
no ordinary strike ••••••••••••• 
No picketing! No demand for higher wges! 
No cost of Ziving bonus! No negotiations at the 
bargaining table! 
THEY STRIKE BY NOT GOING TO BED WITH THEIR MEN: 
Was this a liberated act? Is this what sisterhood means? 
What has it got to do with the women's movement today? 
Should feminists also go on "strike" fo.r their rights? 
COME 
AND JOIN 
IN A 
LIVELY. 
PROVOCATIVE 
GET-TOGETHER 
after the play . 
Tickets to play - $2.50 
Students - $1.50 
(no admission charge 
to the panel) 
Neill-Wycik Summer Hotel 1975 
Ted Hanmer - Manuger 
96 Gerrard Street East, 
Toronto, Ontario 
M5B 1G7 367-0320 
Daily rates, floors 2 to 8: 
May 
single 
mini twin 
small twin 
large twin 
13 to Julz 
$9.00 
11.00 
12.00 
13.00 
31 August 
$10.00 
12.00 
13.00 
14.00 
A Beautiful view of the citz (on the south side, the 
lake and the city) and a Gentle breeze are often enjoyed 
by guests residing on the 9th to 16th floors. A modest 
charge for this privelege of $1.00 per room per day is 
well worth the extra expense. Please request a high room. 
Under normal circumstances, a cot for a person over two 
years of age costs $2.00; under two years it is free, if 
placed in an occupied room. 
Except in August, a 15% reduction is available for 
individuals paying for at least 7 consecutive days in 
advance. No partial refunds are allowed when thi~ option 
is chosen. 
GROUP RATES FOR MAY, JUNE, JULY: 
(August group discounts are available only in 
special circumstances, to be discussed ~ith 
the manager) 
14 to 24 people staying any length of time: 15% 
reduction on total group invoice. 
25 or more people staying~ to 3 dazs: 20% 
reduction on total group invoice. 
25 or more people staying 4 days and mo~e: 25% 
reducti•n on total group invoice. 
7. 
DO' 
DOUGLAS COLLEGE IHTER OFFICE MEMO I 0 
TO: ALL REGULAR STAFF MEMBERS HAVING MEDICAL COVERAGE 
WITH THE COLLEGE 
OA.TE: APRIL/75 
FROM: PAYROLL DEPARTMENT 
RE: CONVERSION OF MEDICAL COVERAGE TO MEDICAL SERVICES PLAN OF B. C. 
Effective June 1/75 your basic group medical coverage will be 
administered by the Medical Services Plan of British Columbia 
in Victoria rather than Medical Services Association (MSA). 
The medical benefits and premiums will be identical to those 
presently in effect. 
We have been notified by Victoria that new identity cards will 
be released in May/75 for coverage effective June 1/75. If you 
do not receive your new card before the end of May, please be 
patient, we will pass them on to you as soon as we receive them. 
DO NOT DESTROY YOUR MSA CARD WHICH YOU ARE NOW USING 
This card still covers you for your Extended Health Benefits (EHB) 
and you will be required to keep it until your new EHB coverage cards 
are sent to you. The EHB coverage will remain with Medical Services 
Association (MSA). 
Please present your new Medical card to your doctor so that he can bill 
the Medical Services Plan of British Columbia for services rendered 
on and after June 1/75. 
If you have any queries regarding the above, please contact Wendie 
Flawith in the Payroll Dep~rtment, local 219 NW. 
II 
THE ENGLISH & COMMUNICATIONS DIVISION PRESENTS ......... . 
MICHAEL ONDAATJE 
MICHAEL ONDAATJE was born in Ceylon in l943. He attended school 
in England and came to Canada in l962. 
His first book, The Dainty Monsters (Coach House Press, l967), was 
widely regarded as the most accomplished book by a new writer to 
have appeared in this country in a long time. 
His l970 publication, The Collected Works of Billy the Kid (Anansi), 
won the Governor-General's award. It has since been produced as a 
play, first at Toronto's St. Lawrence Centre for the Arts and on 
the C.B.C., and was recently staged at the Stratford Festival. It 
is currently on stage at Toronto's Free Theatre. The book will 
shortly be issued in the U.S. by Norton. 
His other two books of poetry, The Man with Seven Toes (Coach House 
Press, l969) and Rat Jelly (CHP l973), have been equally well 
received. Ondaatje is also the author of a critical study 
Leonard Cohen (McClelland & STewart, l970). 
In addition, ONDAATJE has made two movies, the first a 35 minute 
film on fellow poet bp Nichol called nsons of Captain Poetryn, and 
the second a 70 minute film of and about Theatre Passe Muraille's 
nThe Farm Shown - now called nThe Clinton Specialn. 
ONDAATJE lives in Toronto with his wife and children and teaches 
at Glendon College, York University. 
Excerpts from Reviews: 
-about The Dainty Monsters 
nAn obviously talented young poet, and his first book is an 
impressive beginning ... a very powerful surreal imaginationn 
Robert Weaver, T.he Toronto Star 
-about Billy the Kid 
nondaatje's method is paratactic and explosiven 
Sheila Watson 
WHEN? Tuesday, 8 April, from 12 to 2 p.m. 
WHERE? Surrey Campus, four-room complex 
SEE YOU THERE! 
o u ... _ 
The Vancouver 
Four Choir Festival 
Press Release: please publish, post or distribute as a public service. 
FOr immediate release March 1, 1975· 
SECOND ANNUAL FOUR CHOIR FESTIVAL TO BE HELD IN VANCOUVER 
dates: FRIDAY, MAY 2, 9, 23, JO, 1975 
place/time: ST. JOHN'S SHAUGHNESSY ( Granville at Nan ton ) , 8:30 p.m. 
performers: GALLERY SINGERS, FREDERICK CARTER, conductor 
VANCOUVER BACH CHOIR, SIMON STREATP'IJ!l.D, conductor 
VANCOUVER CHAMBBR CHOIR, JON WASHBURN,conductor 
CANTATA SINGERS, JAMES FANKHAUSER, conductor 
featured composer: JOHANNES BRAHMS 
• • • • • • • • • 
The month or May 1975 brings with it the second annual FOUR CHOI R FESTIVAL 
to be held on the first two and the last two Friday evenings ot t hat month 
at st. John 's Shaughnessy United Church. As a result or the enthusiasm 
stimulated during last year's festival and the promise or an even more 
exciting event this year the FOUR CHOIR F~TIVAL is becoming a choral 
tradition in Vancouver. 
In an errort to provide some continuity to the festival each or t he tour 
choirs will feature a major choral work by the German romantic, Johannes 
Brahms. 
I. 
FRIDAY, MAY 2 
GALLERY SING£RS, conductor FREDERICK CARTER , 
Derek Holll1an: Make We Joy 
William Byrd: Ne irascaris Danine 
In resurrectione tua 
Laudibus in sanctis 
Victoria: 0 magnum mysterium 
orlando Gibbons: 0 clap your hands 
Vaughan Williams: Three Shakespeare Songs 
Wilfrid Mellers: Cloud Canticle 
Johannes Brahms: Weltliche geslnge 
Kodaly: Matra Pictures 
1?.. 
I 
II. 
FRIOAY, MAY 9 
VANCOUV&~ BACH CHOIR, conductor SIMON STREATFIELD 
Andrea Gabrielis Missa Brevis 
w. A. Mozart: Magllilicat 
Hugo Wolf: Six Sacred Songs 
Bela Bartok: Four Slovak Folk Songs 
Murray Schafer: Yeow/Pax 
Johannes Brahms: P'ive Songs, Opus 104 
Violet Archer: Three French Canadian Folk Songs 
III. 
FRIDAY, MAY 23 
VANCOUVER CHAMBER CHOIR, conductor JON WASHBUR.J.~ 
Franz Liszt: Pater Noster 
Gabriel Faure: Messe Basse 
Taverner: Magnificat 
Johannes Brahms: Liebeslieder Waltzes 
IV. 
FRIDAY~ .JIAY 30 
CANTATA SINGERS, conductor JAMES FANKHAUSER 
William Bergsma: 
TIOIETS are available at the Vancouver Ticket centre, all Eato~'s stores 
and the Magic Flute Record Shop (Arbutus and w.4th). Series tickets, 
Adult $9.00 students and OAP $6.00. Individual concert prices Adult $J.OO 
Student and OAP $2.00. FOr further information contact the Vancouver 
Chamber Choir office at 426 West 18th Ave., Vancouver, B. c., V5Y 2Bl 
(874 4473)· . 
I., ...,..__. 
FACULTY C~RT!FICATIO~ 
This \<Till probP-'IJly 'IJA my flnBl miFPive r~". thP fpculty p.ssociat-
ion's applicPtion for certificPtion es P trPdP u~ion, curre~tly 
bP.ing con~idered by the L:ohour RP1 Pti0ns BoPrd. 
'ThP p?t1 tion circul?tec. r""centl:r •··ps C"'~r"~-rlPtely ~e·utrel on the 
is~ue, merely requosting thet tn~ ~0er~ t8ke ~ representetion 
vote PS pPrt of its invePtig~=~tior.. S,lc"l e vote l•~ould !!£i be 
required by lal•:r if the 'Sc-~rn. f"Ul1~ t~et e siJT.r:-le rr.r>jo:r1 ty nf the 
'unit' were Flrepdy ~~~bers of thP P~~~cieti0n. Teeple who genu-
inely ~iFted to fCP e vote P~tuPlly c0n~ucte~ villil1~Jy sig~ed 
the petition when Pr,rnp~he~. I stPrte~ t'1e pPtit~o~ for the foll-
mri ng reEtsnr.s: 
a. ~hen the f~culty vote~ sorr.eti~P. P~O to see~ certification, 
it WPS my 0pinion tnpt ~nny of u~ Kere u~~ure of t'1e imnort-
Pnce or co~seque~ceR of v~~t we ~ere doing, or indeed, of the 
concept of certificptio~ itself. Since then, we heve ~ad lots 
of opportunity to co~sider t~e issues involved, end can now 
mP~e our decision much more cepehly. 
b. I WAS efreid thet the Board would JT.erely 'rubber-stemp' its 
approval of the ~pplicAtion when it discovered a mejority of 
the feeulty \'.•e.s ectu~=~lly in the essoci.Ption. From information 
eveileble to me, this auto~~tic epprovPl wes VPry li~Ply to 
he.ppen 1. e. t!'!!=!t a votP ,.rould .a2.1 l)e tel{ An. You ~re prolmbly 
ewere th8t the associPtion eYecut1ve stPtes that it as~ed for 
a yote. Notwit!tsten01..r:g tr1s, informatio"1 I was ehle to obtein 
indicated thPt the only ite~ dPlsyin~ apprnvAl of the applic-
ation WAR ~ decision r~". the inclu~ton or exclusion of teah-
niciens, en~ thet the vote WPS not being considered. 
c. w·ithout the T:'etition, the only ~·re.y one could registE'r eg~inst 
certificetion WPS by r~si~ntng fro~ the essociation. However, 
resigning would prevent one from heving any means et ell for 
contributing input 1"1 this i~portent matter, or eny other 
matter between the faculty end the administration. I em a 
member of the association end have encoure~en others to join 
it and/or rewPin in it. 
d. whether certification is Pchieved or not, I want' the issueto 
be decided by peo~le voting on ~n issue with which they are 
no'Ar much more femiliar then they "tTere meny months F~go. This 
meens that the resolution of the issue will be decided by 
the majority, so thet the associAtion cPn move forward in 
confidence. 
1 It is interesting to note that faculty both pro end con signed the 
petition. Presu~ebly they supn0rt the desirP for a clear-cut m~jor­
ity decision one wey or the other. 
1'-1-
I 
One lest personal s~lvo rP. the annlicPtion: w~ile the petition 
't<Tas nevtrfll, I FliP not. !.'¥1y rP-F!~0Y!S f0r stPnrling egP-1nst certif1-
cAt\on 8rP t~ePe: 
a • r· dO not feel it j_ R ~nnronri Pte f0r the frcul ty to be 
p~rt of the oTe~:p..,ized trore HYJi0'1 rno\re"'1e'1t. I see little 
t0 ed~ire iY! t~P ~ove~e~t when hPPrls of UY!i0ns freouently 
cell •study ses~io~s• to·rlec\de 1f ~hey will counsel their 
mP"'!hPrs to OBEY 0P. flTS03EY ~':rl:;' L~r.r ( rA. 1 Y1 j11nctirms O!' 
rePRP-,::mr-nestst 0rdPrs 1R~UPn AO"Pinst tl-Jpm h~r ~ c,.,urt). 
b. I soe ltttlP tf") en~tre in thP v~v thp ~0Ve~e'1t trepts the 
public 1Y!terest 1srue ~eYJPrAlly. A nosit1on of nowAr bPsed 
on how much i'1C0'1VPniP~ce CPY! bP i~no~ed OY! iY1rocent third 
pArtieS (i.e. ~0~ ~UC~ hell cpn WP rnisP!) is SQmeth\ng 
with which I diseO"ree; I fPPl ~hAt the fpculty CPY1 achieve 
its Y!eeds "'1nre succesffully wtt~0ut wePriY!g a cloak of such 
greed eY!d 0btuPe strp.te~y. 
c. My freectoT to Ret resnonsibly towPr~ my stude~ts, collee~les, 
ad~inistrPtnrs And tex,?y~rs CA"'Y!ot exist if I Pm expected 
to beheve 1\~e P trerle u~i0niet, iY! ~ dispute between A 
fecul ty 1mio'1 end the p.r~11 ni strpt 1 O"'l, or bet,.,.•een the letter 
end the steff union. 
d. I AJ'Tl very 1...r"'ry of i Y!r'! i viruPl s \'.•ho feel they must have such 
A }qrge club, iYJ orrer to hergPiY! iY! P reelistic wey with 
the CollerrP Co>treil. ~he t:vne 0!' person lAfho feels he needs 
s11 ch ~ club PVeil~ble, very soo'1 n . '1"1 s the need to use 1 t, 
bP.lieve me! 
Certification is only OY!P step rP.Mnved fr0~ inte~ret!on with the 
trede ttY'lion >110Ve,eY'!t. VO..,...E AGt,. P;S1' CFR'T'IF'TCf.TT0\1 AS A TR.dDE UNION. 
\.Je're ~ot ~ bunch 0f bloory sheeD yoll kno\'.r, nor is the edm1nis-
tr8ttnn Simon LP'!ree!' The trPr.e 'Jni0n CPT!lp ~·r~ulc" seem t0 be the 
~~orst pl8ce for us to ni tc"l O'lr teY1t! 
Then~s for rePnin~ this sDb~tsct~n, ~Y!n ljRte~ing to,me over the 
last fe"-l m0nth s. 
~lR1neR8 Division 
.. 
I 
NEIQHI'ORHOOD 
N\JTRITION £:;::.;,~;~ .. ) ·---~:.: .. :·:_ ~.~~· .·: : . . -········ ··· 
.. · :DOUGLAS COLLEGE 
.f, Thanks to your response from 
our previous flyer, Douglas 
College is pleased to announce 
the first meeting in your 
neighborhood -
.. , RESPONDS TO 
COMMUNITY 
REQUEST TO 
.. ! . 
,4 '.· 
, ~ - .. I .. 
;"o, I' ~ '· • ; ' 
~ · .",' !~·:·· .. · :, .. ~ •' . 
• •• ·: J • •• ~ • •• 
COMBAT FOOD 
COSTS - NUTRffiON 
PROBLEMS. 
1;.:· .:;. . . ~ 
i ~~~ MONDAYS: April 7-28 {Incl), 1975 
1,;.;...---------_...-v TIME: 1:30 - 2:30 p. m. 
TO VISCUSS 
FEE: $8.00 
ROOM: 203 
Ap!Ul 7 Plle.pa!Ung :to.Ldij nu.tJU;ti..oU-6 me.aiA cd .tow c.o.6t noll :the. no.rnLe.Y. 
Ap!Ul 14 How ;to bu.y ~oU-6 nood mo.6t e.nne.c.tive..ty cd .toc.o..t .6u.pe.llmo.Jtke.:t6; 
Bu.dg e.ting and .6 hopping ;te.c.hniq u.e..6 • 
Ap!Ul 21 U6e. on meed ai;te.l!.no..Uve.-6 to me.e.t bu.dge.t lle..6t!Uc.tion.6; Ve.ge..t..o.JUo..n 
cooking. 
Ap!Ul 28 Spe.uo.i. diw noll we.ightwa.tc.hing; Fo..d die.U o..nd the.ill va..tu.e.-6; 
Potpou.ILI!.i o6 othe.IL nu.t!Ution in6ol!.mo..tion. 
' 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION PHONE: 
E. No.i.6mi:th--Sun~Le.y Co..mpU.6 265 
oiL Continuing Edu.c.o..tion--Sun~Le.y Co..mpU.6 251 
/(o 

